45 Main Street
Queensbury, NY 12804
(518) 793-2929
FAX (518) 793-2992
www.mypoolsplus.com

“The Vinyl Liner Specialists”
IN-GROUND POOL PACKAGE
Working together with Imperial Pool Manufacturers of Latham, NY, we have designed a
low maintenance, lifetime warranted and American-made swimming pool that will give
your family years of enjoyment.
SAFETY COVER
8 FOOT POLYMER WALK-IN STAIRS
LIFETIME WARRANTED POOL WALLS
COMMERCIAL 28 MIL VINYL WORKS LINER
VERMICULITE FLOOR
CONCRETE RECEPTOR COPING
DELUXE WALL FOAM
DELUXE HAYWARD VAC HEAD

HAYWARD WIDEMOUTH SKIMMER
HAYWARD SAND FILTER
ADVANCED FILTRATION MEDIA
HAYWARD PUMP
16 FOOT TELESCOPIC POLE
SKIMMER NET
PVC UNIONS (easy maintenance)
POOL SCHOOL

SAFETY ROPE
HAYWARD AUTO CHLORINATOR
DELUXE STAINLESS SAFETY LADDER AND
HANDRAIL
FREE SERVICE CALLS FOR FIRST SEASON

FIRST YEAR WINTERIZATION AND CLOSING
LOW CHLORINE SYSTEM
COMPUTERIZED CHEMICAL BALANCE
($300 Value)
ASTM APPROVED POOL ALARM

Your swimming pool will be built with the highest quality, American-made materials, and superior
workmanship, with over 30 years of installation experience. The structure consists of a heavy-duty
galvanized steel wall, or composite wall, polymer steps, and a dent resistant vermiculite bottom. Foam
will be applied to the inside pool wall for liner protection, insulation and finished appearance. All pool
walls carry lifetime warranties, and all parts and labor are warranted by Pools Plus...
The heart of your pool is manufactured by Hayward. Field proven, a Hayward Pump and Pro-Series Sand
Filter will provide your pool with the proper circulation and filtration needed for any pool. Advanced
filtration media and a Hayward automatic chlorinator will help keep your water sparkling clean, making
this the lowest maintenance system available! After all, pools are intended to be enjoyed; not
stressed over.
Your pool will also include a safety cover, vacuum kit, safety rope, balancing chemicals and end of season
closing in the first year. These products and services will ensure your first year and ongoing ownership
of your pool is a delight, not a headache. As a top pool builder, we will customize every aspect of your
new pool, as many more fun and exciting options are available upon request.
Your new pool system built by Pools Plus…has a proven track record for easy maintenance,
dependability and safety, giving you and your family years of backyard fun. Our goal at Pools Plus… is
to provide the highest quality products, outstanding customer service and superior craftsmanship.
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Pools Plus is a Proud Member of
The Northeast Spa and Pool Association
and Continues to Maintain an A+ Rating with the Better Business Bureau
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